In this study, we compared and examined the corrosion resistance of the magnesium alloy with the composite film of 2 kinds of coating on 3 kinds of surface treated film as the substrate treatment. 3 kinds of surface treated film stands for conventional DOW17 anodized film (DAF), chemical conversion treatment JISA3-type MX3 film (CCF), which contain hexavalent chromium, fluorine and phosphorus compounds, and environmentally friendly silicate anodized film (SAF) containing no hazardous substances and 2 kinds of coating stands for organic coating and electrodeposion coating. As a result of the analysis, we could observe that it was extremely effective for magnesium alloy AZ91D to apply the composite film of environmentally friendly SAF with cationic electrodeposition coatings to obtain superior corrosion resistance to that of the composite film of conventional DAF or CCF with organic spray coating. At the same time we could take an action for the environment countermeasure by using the environmentally friendly SAF with the water base cationic electrodeposition coatings as a countermeasure for VOC (Volatile Organic Compound) regulations.
Introduction
In recent years, in accordance with the rapid increase in demand for higher performance, compactness and reduced weight for electrical home appliances, automotive parts, outdoor products and others, the application of magnesium alloy has been increasing. Consequently, surface treatment methods have been devised according to usage conditions and the environment, 1) and various research has been taking place on surface treatments to provide higher and better corrosion resistance and wear resistance. 2) As the surface treatment of magnesium alloy today, although an organic spray coating is applied without any substrate treatment for coating for certain application conditions, organic spray coating is normally applied after chemical conversion treatment. [3] [4] [5] [6] However, in the case of sporting goods and others, used within a severe outdoor environment, a higher corrosion resistance than the current combination of chemical conversion treatment with organic spray coating is required. Under these circumstances, and to provide products with higher added value, it is essential to provide higher corrosion resistance on even articles having irregular complex shapes besides the design. Therefore, we consider the optimum treatment method to be the composite treatment of anodizing for over 10 mm of economical passive film, in place of conventional thin film chemical conversion as a substrate treatment, and on it, apply electrodeposition coating which is economical and has good covering power. [7] [8] [9] [10] In our previous paper, 11) as an environmental measure, we reported an environmentally friendly and excellent corrosion resistant SAF which did not contain any hazardous substances, unlike DAF and CCF containing hexavalent chromium as well as fluorine and phosphorus compounds.
With reference to the coating, in response to recent VOC regulatory measures, although high solid type paints, waterbased paints, powder paints and solvent-free liquid paints have been tried as coatings, 12) we consider electrodeposition coating to be the most suitable with practical applications, such as coating efficiency, film thickness uniformity on irregular complex shapes, cost reduction and mass-productivity in mind. We believe the composite film of environmentally friendly SAF [13] [14] [15] with environmentally friendly electrodeposition coating to be the optimum treatment. Though many studies on the corrosion mechanism of magnesium alloys in the natural environment, and the chemical conversion treatment and anodizing themselves have been reported, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] relatively little research has been reported on the influence of the anodizing film of the magnesium alloy on electrodeposition coating film, and research on the corrosion resistance of the composite film of anodizing with electrodeposition coating. 32, 33) In this study, as the substrate treatment for AZ91D diecasting material, which is a magnesium alloy, with high application and considerable strength, we applied the abovementioned environmentally friendly silicate-based anodizing, the typical anodizing treatment DOW17 anodizing and the JIS3-type MX (H8652) treatment which offered optimum corrosion resistance among the chemical conversion methods, applied cationic electrodeposition coating or organic spray coating on these substrate treatments and also applied a comparison test of corrosion resistance by the CASS (Copper Accelerated Acetic Acid Salt Spray) Test. We also studied the corrosion resistance of the anodizing films by DOW17 anodizing and silicate-based anodizing as substrate treatments from the electrochemical perspective. 34) 2. Experimental
Preparation of specimens
As the test specimen, the magnesium alloy AZ91D diecasting material shown in Table 1 was used. Specimens were formed using a hot chamber under the conditions of the mold temperature at 200 and injection rate at 2.6 m/sec in dimensions of W: 70 mm Â L: 150 mm Â t: 3 mm, and were cut into pieces W: 70 mm Â L: 50 mm Â t: 3 mm in size. The surface on one side of the specimen was prepared to a surface roughness of about Ra ¼ 1:0 by using #320 emery paper.
2.2 Surface treatments 2.2.1 Chemical conversion, DOW17 anodizing and silicate-based anodizing As comparison treatments in this study, on the specimens described in 2.1, the MX3 chemical conversion (the primary process: ammonium hydrogen fluoride 50 g/L, the secondary process: sodium bi-chromate 120 g/L, potassium fluoride 2.5 g/L) which was considered suitable for corrosion resistance and a substrate treatment for the coating and which was described in JIS-H8651 and an anodizing treatment which contained hexavalent chromium and fluoride compounds and was well-known as DOW17 anodizing (ammonium hydrogen fluoride 250 g/L, sodium bi-chromate 100 g/L, phosphoric acid 90 ml/L) were applied. And also, with reference to silicate-based anodizing, anodizing by the bath composition described in Tables 2 and 3 after weak alkaline cleaning was applied. In investigating the bath composition in this study, we used bath compositions of 50 g/L each of potassium hydroxide, sodium silicate and sodium carbonate and 20 g/L of sodium borate as the optimum bath composition, while the electrolysis condition was 3 A/dm 2 of current density and the treatment time was 1.8 ks. As the counter electrode, a carbon sheet was used.
Cationic electrodeposition coating and organic
spray coating After applying the substrate treatment shown in 2.2.1, cationic electrodeposition coating was performed. As this cationic electrodeposition coating, epoxy resin containing carbon black (6 g/L) and in common industrial use was used.
The conditions of this cationic electrodeposition coating are shown in Table 4 . To ensure uniform thickness of electrodeposited film on each specimen, the weight change caused by electrodeposition coating was controlled to be equal. By this method, we assumed an equivalent weight of resin to be coated on each test specimen in theory, while the film thickness was about 30 mm when calculated based on the surface area. As organic spray coating, the same substrate treatment was carried out, following which an epoxy-based primer spray coating was applied (heat treatment at 70 C for 1.2 ks), to which an acrylic finish spray coating was also applied (heat treatment at 165 C for 1.2 ks). The total film thickness of the primer and finish spray coatings was made to be 30 mm, the same as that of cationic electrodeposition coating.
2.3 Characterization of coatings 2.3.1 Surface roughness measurements and cross sectional images of electrodeposition coatings after various substrate treatments By using a laser scanning microscope, the top surface was observed and the surface roughness with and without an electrodeposition coating on various substrate treatments were measured. As these substrate treated films with electrodeposited coatings do not transmit light, the results observed by the laser scanning microscope were adopted as the surface situation of the top surface.
Cross sectional observation of SAF
On SAF, its cross section was observed by SEM and the distribution state of the elements composed in the anodizing film was analyzed by EPMA.
Evaluation of corrosion resistance 2.4.1 Evaluation of the corrosion resistance of compo-
site film on magnesium alloy After applying various substrate treatments, we applied electrodeposition coating or organic spray coating to them and compared their corrosion resistance. As the corrosion resistance test, the CASS Test stipulated in JIS H8681 was performed. The CASS Test is an accelerated corrosion test, used to evaluate the degree of rust formation by exposing test specimens exposed to a sprayed mist of acidic solution (pH 3.0), containing 5% sodium chloride solution with cupric chloride and acetic acid, in a test chamber held at an atmospheric temperature of 50 AE 2 C. Before this test, the test specimens were cross-cut (mesh size 1 mm Â 1 mm: With reference to the corrosion width, the length of corrosion developed from the cross-cut part was measured by optical microscope. One cycle was taken at 57.6 ks as 1 cycle and the degree of corrosion expansion was checked at each cycle, while and the test was applied a total of up to 6 cycles 345.6 ks. Moreover, to measure the corrosion depth, after the CASS Test, only the coating was peeled off and the corrosion by-products were removed by dipping it into a solution of 50 g/L of chromic acid anhydride for 120 seconds. To measure the corrosion depth, since the dissolution amount of the magnesium of the matrix was in a negligible range after dipping it into chromic acid anhydride solution, we established the depth after dipping into chromic acid anhydride solution as the corrosion depth. The corrosion depth was measured using a laser scanning microscope and evaluated as the average corrosion depth and maximum corrosion depth after 6 cycles 345.6 ks.
Electrochemical evaluation of films formed by various substrate treatments
The corrosion resistances of films formed by various substrate treatments, such as DAF and SAF, were thought to be closely related to those of the composite film after coating, so DAF and SAF were evaluated electrochemically. The anodic and cathodic polarization curves of each substrate treatment were measured. Polarization measurement took place after immersion in a non-deaerated 5% NaCl aqueous solution at 30 C for 900 seconds and at a sweep rate of 1 mV/ sec. As the reference electrode, an Ag/AgCl electrode was used. Figure 1 shows the images of the appearance after treatments by chemical conversion treatment, DOW17 anodizing and silicate-based anodizing described in 2.2.1. CCF charged dark brown, DAF was green, and SAF was white in color. After organic spray coating, no difference in appearance was observed on these different substrate treatments. However, the appearance of DAF with cationic electrodeposition coating was less glossy than the others; hence it seemed to provide low added value from the view point of design.
Results and Discussion

Specimen appearance and top surface observation
Surface roughness measurement and cross-sectional
images of electrodeposition coating after substrate treatment We investigated the difference in appearances after electrodeposition coatings on DAF and SAF, with the surface condition observed by a laser scanning microscope. The results are shown in Fig. 2 . As shown in Fig. 2 , the surface roughness was Ra ¼ 6:8 and Ra ¼ 3:3, on DAF and SAF, respectively, and these surfaces became rougher than the polished substrate with Ra ¼ 1:0 before the treatment. By applying electrodeposition coating, the surface roughness of SAF showed a tendency to become smoother from Ra ¼ 3:3 to Ra ¼ 1:0. In consideration of the fact that the top surface becomes smooth owing to thermal flow by fluidization phenomenon, and due to a decrease in the viscosity of electrodeposition coating resin at baking, we can consider the result of the decreased surface roughness to be quite reasonable. 35) However, in the case of DAF, the surface roughness did not decrease, but became from Ra ¼ 6:8 to Ra ¼ 7:2. No decrease in the surface roughness Ra was observed following application of electrodeposition coating on DAF. From these results, we found that the surface conditions differed widely, although the deposited resin amount was of equivalent weight to that on SAF. As we can see in the report by Ono et al., 36) they reported that on DAF, various sized voids and grain boundary cavities were observed and the film was grain deposits having a big crater structure void and granular structure. Moreover, compared with SAF, DAF is brittle, making it relatively difficult to cover the top surface in a good condition, due to the thermal flow effect caused by the resin amount; calculated based on only the apparent surface area alone. In other words, we presume it is hard to form the uniform resin layer on the top surface and the main part of the resin was used to fill the sparse part of DAF. Figure 3 shows the cross sectional images of DAF and SAF with cationic electrodeposition coating. From these images, we can observe that the resin of the top surface of SAF with electrodeposition coating was smoothed by the thermal flow during the baking of electrodeposition coating. This matter corresponds to the fact that the top surface roughness, Ra, measured by the laser scanning microscope, decreased after electrodeposition coating. In the case of DAF, however, the top surface roughness, Ra, changed relatively little after electrodeposition coating was applied. Observing the cross section, the resin was deposited by filling the inside of the irregular and very sparse film, and the film formed by the resin on the top surface was thin. However, this variation did not cause any significant difference in the corrosion resistance, but only impacted on the gloss of the appearance.
Cross-sectional structure analysis of SAF
The area and point analyses on the cross section of SAF were applied by EPMA. The result of the area analysis on Mg, Si, O, K, Al, Na and Zn as the elements possibly included in SAF is shown in Fig. 4 while the results of the point analysis are shown in Table 5 . Based on the result of Xray diffraction described by our previous report, 11) the top surface layer was identified as Mg 2 SiO 4: This result corresponds with that of the area analysis, and we can presume that the outer and inner parts of the film are composed of Mg 2 SiO 4 .
Corrosion resistance evaluation of the magnesium
alloy with the composite film For the initial adhesion of coating films, all 0/100 mesh was peeled off on all the test specimen, except the specimen with organic spray coating on DAF. For organic spray coating on DAF, however, an initial adhesive Scotch Tape peeling test was performed, with the result that 7 of 100 meshes peeled-off. For the majority of these peeled-off meshes, we confirmed that combined peeling-off occurred, whereby peeling-off occurred at the boundary of rganic spray coating and DAF, or the coagulation of DAF was destroyed. As a possible reason for this initial peeling-off, we can presume, based on the state of the combined peeling-off, the main cause to be the brittleness of the film. In the Scotch Tape peeling test after 345.6 ks of the CASS Test, the peeling-off of the coating on all test specimens was not observed except for the initial peeling-off of DAF with organic spray coating. After 345.6 ks (6 cycles) of the CASS test, the blister was formed in 38/100 meshes on the specimen with electrodeposition coating on CCF and 15/100 meshes on the specimen with organic spray coating; namely, organic spray coating achieved a better result. Moreover, the blister was formed in 9/100 meshes on the specimen with electrodeposition coating on DAF, and in 10/93 meshes on the specimen with organic spray coating. As for SAF, the blister was formed in 7/100 meshes on the specimen with electrodeposition collating and in 6/100 meshes on the specimen with organic spray coating, indicating that there was no significant difference in the formation ratio of blister between these coatings. Figure 5 shows images of the corrosion described in the cross-cut area of CCF, DAF and SAF with electrodeposition and organic spray coating after 345.6 ks (6 cycles) of the CASS test. The times of each CASS Test until the confirmation of the trace of corrosion, based on visual observation, were after 57.6 ks on CCF, after 115.2 ks on DAF and after 172.8 ks on SAF, respectively. As for the form of corrosion, the corrosion shape of CCF was filiform corrosion, and those of DAF and SAF were pitting corrosion. The average widths of the corrosion traces from the largest to the 5th one were applied for a comparison of corrosion resistance, with the result shown in Fig. 6 . The corrosion width was larger on the speciments in the following order: CCF > DAF > SAF with both electrodeposition and organic spray coatings. On any substrate treatment, although the corrosion width increased with an increase in the CASS Test The corrosion width in the cross-cut area on the specimen of SAF with electrodeposition coationg was similar to that on the specimen with organic spray coating. Moreover, the corrosion width of SAF applied as the substrate treatment in this study was about 25% of that of CCF and about 60% of DAF, respectively. Therefore, the corrosion depths were also measured and the results are shown in Fig. 7 . During the same procedure with corrosion width measurement, the average depth of the corrosion traces, from the largest to the fifth largest corrosion, were measured, and the average of each depth and the maximum depth respectively were used to evaluate the corrosion resistance. As each corrosion trace had a complicated three dimensional shape, the average and maximum corrosion depths showed significantly different values. From  Fig. 7 , we noted a trend whereby the corrosion depth of electrodeposition coating appeared shallower than that of organic coating in the case of the same substrate treatment. Moreover, although the chemical treatment showed the highest figure in terms of corrosion width, in the case of the corrosion depth, it was lower than DAF and at the same level or lower than SAF. Judging from the ratio of the corrosion widths and depths shown in Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 , we found that the corrosion of the specimen with CCF was wider and shallower than those with DAF and SAF, indicating that it proceeded in a horizontal direction like a filiform corrosion. On the other hand, in the case of DAF and SAF, the corrosion width was narrow but the corrosion depth was deep, indicating that the corrosion proceeded in a vertical direction like pitting corrosion. Fig. 2 The condition of the top surface of DAF and SAF with and without electrodeposition coating observed with laser microscopy.
3.5 Electrochemical evaluation of various substrate treatments Though we can highlight the corrosion resistance and adhesion of electrodeposition coating itself as a factor of the corrosion resistance of the composite film of anodizing and electrodeposition coating, it is also largely dependent on the corrosion resistance of the anodizing film of the substrate treatment. Therefore, a comparison of the corrosion resistance was performed electrochemically by measuring the polarization of each anodizing film. These results are shown in Fig. 8 .
In the polarization curve, the current density of the specimen of DAF is higher than that of the specimen of SAF by almost 2 digits as you can see. As a result, we consider the corrosion resistance of latter was higher than that of the former.
Judging from the cause of the high anodic current density of the specimen of DAF, the anodic current density of DAF Based on these results, we found that the composite film of SAF with cationic electrodeposition coating in this study, which does not use chromium, phosphorus and fluorine and the water base electrodeposition coating applicable to VOC regulations to be extremely effective.
Conclusions
In this study, as the substrate treatment of coating on the AZ91D die-casting substrate, we applied conventional DAF (DOW17 anodized film) and CCF (chemical conversion treatment JISA3-type MX3 film), which contained hexavalent chromium, fluorine and phosphorus compounds, in order to compare with environmentally friendly SAF (silicate anodized film) with no hazardous substances. And to these substrate treatments, we applied a water-based cationic electrodeposition coating which had a good uniform coating effect, on even complicated shapes, and was applicable to VOC regulations in order to compare with organic spray coating. From the investigation of the corrosion resistance of these films from the result of CASS Test and electrochemical perspective, we reached the following conclusions: (1) In the case of the application of organic spray coating on CCF, DAF and SAF, the three composite films all exhibited the same appearance; however, in the case of the application of the cationic electrodeposition coating, DAF showed a rougher surface and less gloss compared with SAF, so it seemed to be a lower added value in design. This is because the film is very sparse, so we think that the surface roughness is not recovered completely, even after cationic electrodeposition coating. (2) Based on the result of the cross-cut test with the CASS Test, as the initial adhesion, the number of specimens peeledoff was zero on 100 meshes except organic spray coating on DAF. On organic spray coating on DAF, 7 of 100 meshes were peeled-off. (3) Based on the observation of corrosion from the cross-cut area of the composite film after the CASS Test, the corrosion shape at the cross-cut part of the composite of CCF was filiform corrosion and blister, while on the other hand, that of DAF and SAF was pitting corrosion. The times which we could confirm the formation of the corrosion trace by visual means were 57.6 ks on the composite of CCF, 115.2 ks on the composite of DAF and 172.8 ks on the composite of SAF, respectively. In the case of on SAF with cationic electrodeposition coating in this study, the evaluation value of the corrosion width at the cross-cut area after 345.6 ks (6 cycles) of the CASS test was about 25% of the specimen with CCF and about 60% of the specimen with DAF, respectively. The corrosion depth of the specimen with SAF was shallower than that with DAF while the corrosion width of the former was similar to that of the latter. (4) Based on the measured results of the polarization curve, the corrosion resistance of SAF itself is superior to that of DAF. (5) Based on these test results, we found that the composite film of SAF with cationic electrodeposition coating in this study which did not contain any hazardous substances such as chromium, phosphorus, fluorine and others was applicable to VOC regulations and had not only high corrosion resistance but also brightness. As a result the composite film of SAF with cationic electrodeposition coating is an extremely useful surface treatment for a magnesium alloy.
